Evidence-Collection Kits

IBVI’s evidence-collecting and point-of-capture kits give our military police, MI, United States Special Operations Command (SOCOM), or criminal-investigation units everything they need to do their jobs more efficiently. They also help standardize the evidence-collection process across military branches.

- Designed as a complete solution for all your evidence-collecting and point-of-capture requirements.
- Includes everything you’d ever need for evidence collection—making standardization across military branches easy.
- A “spot on” solution for military police, MI, and SOCOM criminal-investigation divisions.

Our kits include:
- Several different types of fingerprint brushes
- Ink Removal Towelettes
- Biohazard Plastic Bags
- Gel Print Lifters
- Digital Camera
- Postmortem Fingerprint Strips
- And much more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN/MFG #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MOQ</th>
<th>UOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-659-2702</td>
<td>Individual Point of Capture Kit (IPOCK)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-659-2703</td>
<td>Leader Point of Capture Kit (LPOCK)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-659-2696</td>
<td>Team Evidence Collection Kit (TECK)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-659-2694</td>
<td>Platoon Evidence Collection Kit (PECK)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
End-to-End Kitting Capabilities

Offering end-to-end management of complex kitting programs, our team has over 40 years of experience—and we expertly develop cost and pricing data that follows FAR guidelines. This helps us further refine and execute our bid and proposal process. We also offer strategic sourcing efforts and proactively coordinate assets to optimize the delivery of goods, services, and information from supplier to customer.

Our process
Our kitting capabilities aren’t just comprehensive, they’re unmatched. We are currently producing 4 major kitting programs for the military which provide the solutions for any and all requirements; deployments, domestic operations, training, and more.

Accuracy. Assurance.
Our engineering and quality teams work diligently on everything from tool kit layout and design to packaging and labeling for MIL-STD-129 and 130. Organized and efficient, our procurement team uses the Oracle ERP system to track and trace acquisitions from sales and purchase orders to receipt of goods. Within our 100,000 sq ft kitting facility, all inventory is electronically tracked in real-time using Oracle Warehouse Management Software.

Quality down to the last detail
Our kitting associates who are blind or visually impaired are fully trained in compliance with our Quality Management System and use a variety of adaptive tools to aid them in kit assembly. This is reflected in our ISO-certified quality process and strong CPAR ratings due to our partnership with DCMA.

OUR MISSION
IBVI exists to create and sustain jobs for those who are blind or visually impaired. As a certified US AbilityOne® provider, we employ over 125 people who are blind or visually impaired across our four Wisconsin facilities and 15 military-base supply stores throughout the country. At IBVI, our employees make us who we are. Without them, we wouldn’t be able to serve our customers, our country.